Structural effect of deglycosylation and methionine oxidation on a recombinant monoclonal antibody.
Methionine (Met) is one of the most susceptible amino acids to oxidation. Met256 (CH2-Met15.1) and Met432 (CH3-Met107) of a recombinant humanized monoclonal IgG1 antibody are located in the CH2 and CH3 domains, respectively. In three-dimensional structure, these two Met residues are close to the CH2-CH3 interface. In close proximity, oligosaccharides on the conserved asparagine (Asn) residues are enclosed in the CH2 domains. The relationship of Met oxidation with oligosaccharides and their effect on the structure of the antibody was investigated. Removal of oligosaccharides did not alter the oxidation rates of Met256 and Met432, however it caused significant structural changes as evidenced by the susceptibility of the deglycosylated antibody to trypsin and chymotrypsin. Oxidation of Met256 and Met432 did not cause significant conformational changes of the antibody with oligosaccharides, however oxidation of these Met residues accelerated degradation of the deglycosylated antibody. Analysis by mass spectrometry indicated that most of the protease cleavage sites were in the CH2 domains, which suggested that conformational changes induced by the removal of oligosaccharides and further by Met oxidation were local to the CH2 domains.